
PRL Committee 

From: 	 County Clerk 
Sent: 	 Tuesday, January 09, 2018 7:47 AM 
To: 	 PRL Committee 
Subject: 	 Fw: Kaanapali Beach Hotel 24 hour Public Beach Access Parking Testimony and 

Complaint filed with Michelle Maclean of the County of Maui Planning Department 

From: Solarcraft <solarcraft@hawaii.rr.com> 
Sent: Monday, January 8, 2018 8:45 PM 
To: County Clerk; Michele McLean 
Subject: Fwd: Kaanapali Beach Hotel 24 hour Public Beach Access Parking Testimony and Complaint filed with 
Michelle Maclean of the County of Maui Planning Department 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Solarcraft <solarcraft@hawaii.rr.com> 

Subject: Kaanapali Beach Hotel 24 hour Public Beach Access Parking Testimony and 

Complaint filed with Michelle Maclean of the County of Maui Planning Department 

Date: January 8, 2018 at 8:29:03 PM HST 

To: Prl.committe@mauicountv.us, don.guzman@mauicounty.us   

.Hi Michele, I have 3 Videos Taken at Kaanapali Beach Hotel. The first one was on Christmas Day Which shows a few 
Valet parked cars in the Public Beach Parking stalls. The Valet man was there parking cars and I asked him about the 
Beach Parking and he stated he had no control of the cars parked there and I was trespassing. The second Video I was 
going to park at the Public Beach Parking Lot then read the Signs . On the chain that went half way across the entrance 
was the sign that sain to go to the front deck Before I did looked in the lot and saw 3 Valet Parked cars and about 8 stalls 
open in the Beach Parking and the Beach Access gate was locked. The service entrance to the hotel looked secure and 
locked. As I was walking to the front desk i looked for any place to park in the round about in front of the hotel and it 
was packed with Valet parked cars with on safe place to park one more as i was walking to the entrence to the lobby I 
put my cell phone in pocket and the video must have turned off when I heard a sound I checked it and had to start a new 
video which goes to the third video talking to the person at the front desk He said there was no beach parking at night 
and at the end he did direct me to park at the round about which was full but he said there was a spot but there was not 
the only place where i could have parked os on the sharp corner on exit with both the front and back of my car hanging 
out. Also the beach access gate was locked and it was not safe at all to walk out the entrence where the care would come 
in around a dark blind corner with a hedge and no sidewalk I chose not to bother with it for those reasons. The hotel 
could not even accommodate one car let alone any more for beach parking last night but they still had 7 open more 
Public beach parking stalls open for hotel use only! and would not let me park there. Not that i would with the beach 
access gate locked. These public beach parking lots need to be reserved for the 24 hours a day so people can go fishing 
or walk on the public beach. As it is these hotels have been violating the the Public Beach Parking laws and the intent of 
public access to them for the last 45 years. 

Aloha, Randal Draper 

https://youtu.be/sZE-lE4fEys   

https://youtu.be/TgRR  t55BJY 
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